If we are not part of The Episcopal
Church, what are we part of7
We are part of the Anglican Communion through The
Anglican Province of the Southern Cone. The
Diocesan Convention accepted a generous offer
from the Southern Cone to join their province
temporarily while a new Anglican Province for North
America is being organized. Through the Southern
Cone, which has already welcomed dozens of North
American parishes, the Diocese of San Joaquin, and
is expected to welcome the dioceses of Fort Worth
and Quincy within the next six weeks, we remain
full members of the Anglican Communion.

Are we still Episcopalians?
Yes and No. We are The Episcopal Diocese of
Pittsburgh We have an episcopal form of church
organization. We stand for what our forebears
meant in calling themselves "Episcopalians." We
are just no longer a part of the national body that
constitutes itself as "The Episcopal Church."

Can The Episcopal Church remove
our clergy and lay leaders?
No. While The Episcopal Church is likely to claim at
some point that they have removed our clergy and
lay leaders from their positions, those actions will
have no real effect on us. Diocesan leaders will
continue their ministries under the spiritual direction
of the Southern Cone. Their status in The Episcopal
Church is no longer relevant.

What about the lawsuits?
The Episcopal Church leadership and a small group
of local Episcopalians have maderit clear that they
will attempt to use lawsuits in the secular courts to
claim the assets of the diocese. 8~cting in unity
as a diocese, we are in the best po ition to defend
ourselves from those efforts. We ex ect this to be a
long process, and while We cannot guarantee the
outcome, our diocesan legal team is highly
experienced in cases like ours and fully committed
to protecting the resources of the diocese. We have
consistently offered to pursue a fair, mediated
settlement that allows for an orderly separation and
sharing of assets. At our just-concluded convention,
it was clear that most who desire to remain in'The
Episcopal church also want such a settlement.

What does our parish need to d01 
Nothing. Nothing except pursue the mission we all
share of fulfilling Jesus' call to make disciples and
loving our neighbor. Diocesan convention has voted
to give all parishes two years to adjust their own
bylaws to reflect the realignment. We are aU free to .
continue worshipping as we always have in Our
current buildings.

What if my parish is divided
about realignment?
The diocese has acted precisely as it has to protect
parishes from being forced int0 immediate individual
actions. At this point. every parish: is free to
continue just as it always has in mission and
ministry while realignment and reorganization move
forward at the diocesan level. We know that while
many are very happy to be free of the conflict that
has characterized life in The Episcopal Church, other

individuals may find realignment difficult. Our
prayer is that as people make individual decisions
and as parishes take counsel together, we will all
continue to treat each other with charity.

What will happen next?
We will b~ working hard to refocus on reaching our
communities for Christ and continuing in our vision
of being "Gne Church of Miraculous Expectation and
MissiDnary Grace." We will be""-meeting as a
diocese' to talk about our mission~oriBnted future in
mo're detaii on Nov. 7-8., While,we are m.oving
forward in missiDn, we',believe,'it
is very,Jikely
that
.i,
"'\
the minority of the diocese tnat-does notsyppbr,t
realignment. will reorganize themselves as a
diocese within The Episcopal Church ove'r the next
few months. We of COl,lrse believe everyonejs free
to organize them~elves'as they wish. There-may
still be small minority that wishes to take legal
acti;n rather than seeking arneqjated soluHon.ln
any case, we will make a strong case that we are
the true'Episcopamiocese bf Pitts8urgh.
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dl()cese after realignment will be Cl
,:
;'Consultationon Mission" November 7-8
~
in downtown PiJtsburgh. The two-day event
:
will incLude fellowship gnd tegching with the
Rev. Mi"ke Breen: a-wellresIJe"cted expel1·in
building mission oriented chuFGh-eommunities.
More information will be s.ertfto all churches of
. the diocese in early tlctosef.
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